
STILL UNEXPLORED.

THE LARGEST VOLCANO IN ALASKA

DEFIES APPROACH.

Jtfuy Attempts llm ll.cn Made to
Beech tU (llanl, lnt It Mm So Far
North That the Absence of Vegetation

Jlu slendered It Inncc.iiluta.

The grandest mountain of North
America has not yet teen visited by ex-

plorers.
It ta an active volcano called Wran-gel- l,

located In the interior of Alaska,
and 1U frost wreathed dotno forms

tho apex of the continent.
Mount WrangeH lies about 200 miles

north of the celebrated Mount St. Ellas
and is in the center of n region en-

shrouded In mystery. Gigantic moun-
tain ranges rise like terraces eno upon
the other, guardlnff In thpir midst this
snowy monster of the north.

Abont forty years ago a party of llus-da- n

explorers on the Oopjer river, of
Alaska, first sighted tho peak nway to
the northeast, and being duly impressed
with Its majesty conferred upon It
the title of their honored governor,
Baron WrangeH. They made no at-

tempt, however, to reach the mountain,
it twins In the country of hostile na
tives and presenting such apparently
Insurmountable obstacles to approach.

Beveral other companies of Hussians
made partial ascents of theCorper river
about tho same time and met with dis-

aster. One party of eoventeen, under
Seberinlkon, was massacred by the na-

tives. No new knowledge of the Cop-

per river was obtained, and no approach
was made to the volcano.

It was not until 1681 that another at-

tempt was made at exploration in tho
Copper river region. Then Lieutenant
Allen, one of the most daring men who
ever entered Alaska, forced his way with
several white companions up tho Copper
nearly to. its source and circled half way
around the Mount WrangeH district,
viewing the mighty peak from a distnnco
of forty or Jifty miles, but finding no op-

portunity to reach and ascend it. In-

deed he was on tho vcrgo of starvation
at the time and it would have been
suicide to havo attempted to scale the
snowclad heights.

The terrible experiences of Allon dis-

couraged further explorations by way
of tbe Copper, and when, in 1800, 1 en-

tered Alaska for the second time, I at-

tempted to reach Mount Wrangell by n
'new avenue of approach; viz., from tho
northeast. This route necessitated an
overland march of 300 miles from tho
Yukon river, and when provisions

exhausted my party was still fully
forty miles from the volcano and tan-

gled up in a labyrinth of mountain
ranges. Gigantic peaks, snowclad, de-

void of vegetation and animal life,
barred our progress in front, and an at-

tempt to scale them, with nothing to cat
and naught in sight, would have been
sheer madness. So a circle was mndo to
the northwest, crossing Allen's trail,
and we forced n way to the Yukon, 700
miles distant, barely escaping starvation.

In 1801 Lieutenant Schwatlta, famous
as an explorer of tho Yukon, tried his
hand at traversing the southern boi ler
of the Mount Wrangell domain. He
proceeded overland from Fort Selkirk,
on the upper Yukon, piercing an un
known district and emerging on tho
Copper river south of Mount Wrangell.
He also had a close call from starvation.

These few explorations constitute tho
sum total of the discoveries in tho vicin
ity of Mount Wrangell up to dato. Sev
eral sketches of the volcano havo been
made as it appears from a distance, but
no accurato Information concerning it
has yet been obtained.

It appears to be fully as high as Mount
St. Elias, and may bo even higher. Tho
natives living in the vicinity are super
stitiously afraid of venturing near tho
volcano, anil this fact adds to tlio inter
est which surrounds it. I believe that
Mount Wrangell can be reached by ex.
plorers who will establish depots of sup-
plies, projecting ono post beyond an
other and arranging for tho systematic
forwarding of the provisions to the
terminal. No food can be depended
upon in this region after leaving the
river except that brought in by the ex
plorer. The scaling of Mount Wrangell
heights would roivuiro many days, but
could probably be accomplished.

There is apparently little chance that
ilount wrangell will ever bo reached
from the direction of Mount St. Elias,
that is, fiom tho south. It is proper to
state that tbe region between Mount St,
Ellas and Mount Wrangell is the only
glacier field in Alaska. A few isolated
glaciers can bo found elsewhere along
the coast, but in four-fifth- s of tho inte-
rior no enow or lco exists during tho
summer. A dense wilderness of coni
ferte surrounds the ico region und
blankets tho country for hundreds of
miles eastward. Tho volcano of Mount
Wrangell oilers today a uniqno field for
the explorer and the professional inoun
tain climber. Cincinnati I'ost.

HE FOUND FATHER'S BODY.

Thoafli no Hail Laid. In a Num. less
Grave for Many Years.

"Now this is n true story," said n
gentleman whoso ofdee is n door or two
Off upper Broadway, "and the question
is, was it fate, psychic attraction, nn
overruling Providence or but I'll tell
yon the incident,

"When the war broke out my brother
and a classmate of his, to whom he was
much attached, both enlisted nt tho
lame time and departed for tho south
leaving behind in the little town in
Western New York their young wives,
to whom they had been married but a
short time. My brother's chum, whom
we may call tietl urown forconven
ience, had, I think, been a husband but
six weeks when Irs left for the front,
Brother Jack was soon after transferred
to the adjutant general's department, so
saw little of active service, and Ned
was in tho division of tho army which
remained in the vicinity of Washington
for about a year. Then came the Battle
of the Wilderness and with it the
startling intelligence to Jack that Neil
had been mortally wounded and had
sent for him. He made all haste to the
side ot his friend, who soon nfter his
arrival died in his anus.

"As was usual after great battles, the
dead were burled, many together, iu
large trenches, and my brother was
much troubled over the probability of
there being no means of locating or
laentifylnir the body, when, as lie felt
lure, the family would wish to send for
it. There had been a little son born to
the young soldier in that far nway vil
lage by tho lake, and he felt that tho
child, who had never looked upon his
father's face, would' da' want to
mow at least where h l Tody lay.

"The men In ohnrge assured Jack that
the body should be placed at the head ot
the trench, and if any mark could be
left upon tt it would be easily found,
For some time my brother wondered
what he could do. Then an idea struck
him. He found a bottle, and placing i:

aide of it a paper upon which was
written the name and regiment of hi
Mend, he tied it about the neck of tl
corpse.

"Some time afterward when friends
of the dead soldier came for tho body
other trenches had baen dug near the
first, and it was Impossible to identify
the spot, though the grief stricken
wiuow could scarcely be prevailed upon
to give up the search.

"Well, just the other day a young
commercial drummer from a Kocuester
house found himself in the quiet town
of Petersburg, Va.. and to paw away a
dull Sunday went out to (lie soldiers'
burying ground. After lie had wan-
dered around for a time among tbe

upon a wooden slau a name uimin
Lit heart leap.

"Itwaa hUfatber'e name And tiu
vrk& Jack's boy, the boy tuo br.n e kuhk
soldier had so loogd tosei- Year aK
when tbe bodies were return -l ft mn thr
eld trench reburitrd, tho U.ui-wit-

its bit of paper had Lhn iu uo.
ot identifying oue at least.

"That night there ilaahed over the
wires this message to the soldier's w i

dow, 'I shall bring htane father's bod)
with m next week.' "New Voik
"World.

flin A torn. Whil VTm Waal Is Sounds.
In 1580 the Azores came trailer the ' Wo have no symbols ti represent the

power of Spain, and in the history or sound of a sigh, n kn, a chirp, a groan,
the next twenty years their name is fre
quent as the favorite battleground of
the English and Spanish fleets. The
partiality was, indeed, mainly on the
sldo of the former, and for a good rea-

son. These islands lay right in the
track of all vessels sailing to and from
that enchant ed region known t n to
all men ns the Spanish Mnln. On the
highest peak of Terceirn, whence in
clear weather the sea could be scanned
for leagues around, were raised two col-

umns, and by them a man watched
night and day. When ho saw any sails
approaching from the west ho set a flag
upon the western column, ono for each
sail; if they came from the eaBt a simi-

lar sign was set up on the eastern col-

umn.
Hither In those days came up out of

tho mysterious western seas tho greet
argosies laden wTth gold nnd silver and
jewels, with silks nnd spices nnd rare
woods, wrung nt tho cost of thousands
of harmless lives nnd cruelties unshak-
able from the fair lands which He be-

tween the waters of the Caribbean ea
and tho giant Wall of tho Andes. And
hither, when England too begnn to turn
her eyes to El Dorado, came the great
war galleons of Spain nnd Portugal t.

meet these precious cargoes and convoy
them sato irto Lisbon or Cadiz before
thoso terrible English pen wolves could
get scent of tho prize. Maemlllan's
Mngazine.

Important Advirc.

A eentleman who believed that to on
important extent clothes made the man,
even when tho man is a royal personage,
visited tho Comte de Chniribord nt Frolia- -

dorf a few years ngo. Tho Ctrmto de
Chambord was the grandson of Charles

, the Inst I)ourl)on king of France, and
the French Hoynlists called him Henri

, nnd honed, until his death, in 1SNJ, to
restore him to the throne, llio mar
quis, of whom this story is told, wns n
rarisian, a man ot fashion and on ar
dent Roynlfst. The Comte de Clminbord
was glad cf nn opportunity to talk over
political affairs with n man who must
know what was going on in ram; so
after a few minutes' chat ho said: "Mar.
quis, it is not often that I havo n chance
to talk with any ono so well informed
on tho signs of tho times hi Paris ns
yourself. Now in caso 1 1 etiirn to Paris
what would yon ndviso me to do'r"

lie waited for n bit of profound po
litical philosophy. Tho marquis looked

Henri the Fifth" nnd IieBitated
Should he venture on a great liberty'
But his advice had been asked) ni a
loyal subject he would give it frankly.

aire nionsctgneur, i.e Etamincien, "1

think you had better i,l . e up your Ger
man tailor and have your trousers lna;lo
in Paris." "My truuseist" "Yes, siro;
pardon mo, hut yonr trouwrs are out of
fashion.' San Francisco Argonaut,

l:ffects of Ktremo Cold.
Dr. Moss, of the English polar expe

dition of 1873-- 7, among many other
things, tells of tho slrnngo effects of the
extreme cold upon tho candles tiny
burued. The temperature was from 113

to CO degs. below zero, and the doctor
says ho was considerably discouraged
when upon looking nt Ins caudle no dis
covered that the llamo "Had all it could
do to keep warm." It was so cold that
tho flame could not melt all or tho tallow
of the candle, but was forced to ent i's
way down, leaving, a sort of skeleton
candlo standing. Tnero was neat enough,
however, to melt odd shaped holes in
tho thin walls of tallow, the result bo-

inga beautiful laceliko cylinder of white
with n narrow tonguo of yellow il.nne
burning on tho insido and sending out
many streaks of light the daruness.

at. Louis Jtepnunc.
Ask tour rTlemls

WIlO llillft tftknn llrari'ti ul,ilil,n
. II, ,, l, l , n iitiHiint, in us

I.Uor. One llllS liPPli ri"-,- nf
yi's1:i, iliiolher limit It InilNmisable for
ck llftlilHPllp. other rpnni t tumni l.l,ln

of scrnfula, (wilt rheum and iilhei bbwul ills.ins,
llll other Kill ten oii Ihat II "Ui.it

aii'l so on. 'Irulv. the best ml- -
eimnuruhlr-l- llomt'i Kus.ii.Milu
no iif.iuy eimoiMMinnii ol in iirmvof l

nun ny us positive meuu-i- il met it.

iTho man who has ono talent and ii:

proves it will soon havo ten.

fluoil Looks.
We desire in sav to our rlilzen. that rut

years wo have been selhne r. Klnir'n New
Ulicnvery lor t 'niiMllnpllnii, Ilr. King's
New Life Pills, lliieklen's Ainlra Salve
Electric lilllers, ami havs never handled
remedies that sell as ell. or that have
Uven sneh nnlyeiial satlsfneilon. We do
not heMialn to guarantee them every time,
and we stand lead) to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do net follow
their use. These remedies havo unn their
Kte.it popularity purely on their inerl.s at
uetier s Drugstore, l.elilghtnn, and lilerv'a
Dntsstoie, Wcissport.

Nothing makos tho devil so mad ns
to bo called a hypocrite,

As a general liniment for i.nd binlsra
or for i licuinatMi, l.u,ie hark, ilrep sealed or
muscular tmliu, Chanibeil.iln's I'.iln Halm Is
unrivaled. Tor SHle by M. Ji. ltelier and W J.
lllery.

"To him that sowcth righteousness
shall bo n suro roward."

With Ely's Cream D.ihii a child cm lie
treated vtimout pain and with perfert
safety. It cures catarrh, hav fever and
eoM In the head. It Is easily applied into
ina nostrils ami gives immediate relief.
I'riee so cent.

Mi catarrh was very bad. For thhtv
years I have been troubled Witli It have
tried a number of remedies without relief.
A drnieUt advised Klv's Cream llaiin. 1

nave used only one bollie and I can say I
feel like a new matt. I make ihls volim
tnry statement that others may know of
ttic mini. .1. w. Jathewsnu, (.awicr ,

i awiucitei, u. i.

Every sin that is not
marries nnd raises u family.

Ho Yo n r 4 iv II .

forsaken

U won't cost von half as. much. lo not
delay. Send three 2 slanins for nasi

au n,,,l ua will .a...l ..... h. i.n..r..., " ' ., Ill hi,,, ju,ll. I.UIIIIOdllll 9
great V, ork, fino colored plates, fiotn life,
on disease. Its causes and home cure. Ad-
dress A. 1'. On! way & Co , Uoslnti, Mass.

The Christian is tho only man who
doeb not work for pay.

Ill I'oet' Sollloi.iiy.
"Kiss" ill) lues to

eme,
"bliss" hi f,u-- t us well ns

Aiii -- nr w.ili "illl, ' ami
"Lutarse.'
'is Aket and verse, we lltiil "eomiilti recovevv"
llliviiies best Willi "Uultit-- Mudloal

TV."
rirliiliif out aei of e'ous and all oilier taints

of the blood, foilltylng the eouslltullon against
iuiir.-iw- ' rwasonuuiiuii, mi Kiniaviieuiug
the dJAesthte. organ ana hi laoraling lite, enih e
sysMM by se4IWfMni
all the veiiis-too- M is

mvt ynrv luruusv
HOItllLliT to

1'ienve's llAklii slautual lllnaoven. It i ii.h
only gtiarauieeu iiiuui, i.ner ami l,uug remedy

Head the Advocate.

ennui

Mr. John Uariffftter, o( (iuidlauu, Jul.,aai
"1 litest Ouniubei lam's Oollr, Cholera sod
ltotilia-- lteuieily, for sad sevrre
eismiis anil palus la the stotuaeJi and bowi-t-

with the beat results, la tbe worst cases I never
had to give more titan the Ullrd dose to a
cure, la most cases one dose will do. Waides
IU oilier good qualities It Is ulastant to take.

sml Kl rent boll In lor side by X. H. Keber
ami W. V. lUery.

No man rich who not con
tented,

As half drasslnc iwl Iv niewtv
lion baUiwH, Ayet's Hair Vigor lias no
equal merit I etlleleiiey. eradicates
dandiufr. keeps the mnM, clean, aod
health,, and gives vilalitv ami lo'orto

faded, and eray uAu. The most
popular unlet at t

green mounds he suddenly saw iiaiuted em t n
tlutt

and

into

liuilil,

imui llr.

Is in

tl
of

In an It

nf

-

Tit OphrlU.
Hi) blkili txl In li.i

stifi't

I'ulr

Aihl ll.l-- ' sill Mi'll til)
Iir It llllsil lit ell Wit nut

U , hill U,m ilillhtlli-- sliii Ii

"WOISO"

scalp

weak,

llioiitlit

iiiil.irk
kit-'-

i ijti li.i ili .iili lii vt i) l.iuil mm tvi'lii" imtest
.oui vmuisi oi r u n naiii.iiii i jiiifitii t.i
i,nh m A m i h !) till i lili' i ii if mi d
ni.Oi i iiilttiin-- is Hi 1'it re-- t uvm ih- I'n
niplixii, it nn dlt mi In inl all wlm Ii

list ed main t wuuu lid- - llirfsteneti hi lit'
iiiHidloui ttooruiu li ol dUt-u- i For eliroulf U
...U.. uuulr l.U.lll

cn iu vi ui

though characters expressive of these
would be of gre.it iliiu touovfllsts;
but, on the other bu'ul, we have three
distinct cliarai tern f , ff and p- h- ex-

pressing exactly tho snine sound.

wall

Then how Imperfect and nrlritnry wo
aro in the use of those synibolR which
we possess; th is nil wo ran tlo to ex-

press the initial eonnd of filing and
mine, tuougn a weisn wrirer can biuiw
tho difference by making the former an
aspirated t, lattor an aspirated d;
yet in this repect wo are bcir off than
llio r rencu, who cnnnoi. employ toe as-

pirated dental nt all, Englishmen are
inclined to wonder why the Chinese,
with nil their nncient civilisation, have
no symbol for the consonant r, and ore
apt to forget tliat. except at the begin-
ning of a syllable", that letter has be-

come iu their own language n mnto

The following sentence, lor example,
might be perfectly well expressed in
Chineeo characters, "Hour bans are
more alarming than certain earls," for,
in colloquial English, not ono of those
seven r's would lie trilled. Blackwood's
Magaeine.

llarly ItalHray Traveling.
Tho first regular train servico in Eng

land commenced on tho Liverpool nnd
Manchester railway Frldqy, Sept. 17,

1830, two days after the opening of tho
line. It was not on n very ambitious
scale; three trains each way on week
days and two on Snndoj's were deoniod
quite sntllcient. The novelty of tho

, at first and very-soo- its
proved safety and efficiency, led nt once
to a much larger traffic than had been
anticipated, and as soon ns tho company
could obtain more rolling stock the ser-

vice was increased.
For a timo people who had ventured

to risk their lives by tho new mode of
conveyance wero tho objects of admira
tion Tor their courage or or contempt
for their foolhardiness; but ono by ono
tho coaches had to be taken off the road,
nnd everybody went by rail.

Tho timo occupied in the lonmey was
nt first seldom more than two hours and
often less, the dlstnuce being thirty-on- o

miles; but even tills rate was too fast
for some people, for n gentleman, writ
ing about b!x weeks after tho opening of
tho line, tnys tho speed was too gr-a- t to
be pleasant and caused him to feel some
what giddy. Cornhlll Magazine.

The (llrillo Is I'sefnl.
A most useful nrticlo for l.idios to

have in their possession is n girdle, the
like of which a friend of mino has just
brought from Paris. The girdle is made
of gold lace or filigree, substantial, but
not harsh, nnd is studded all over with
jewels of various colors. Tho ends aro
passed around the waist from tho front,
crossing behind, and, again coining for
ward, are allowed to fall in front or on
ono side, being fastened loosely shortly
below tho waist. Tho ends are ImMied
oif with go. 1 fringe.

Tho glrdlo is most adaptable and can
bo worn with a morning wrapper, a tea
gown, or nn evening dress. When
saw it, it was associated with n summer
tea gown of pretty design. The material
was a combination of cotton and wool
in pale blno, witli whlto stripes. It had
n sailor collar, with narrow laco edging
nnd laco cults. Tho garment was de
cidedly loose, and of fair ltmgth liehlnd.

Philadelphia Press,

Tho Icms and lliu Moon
Dr. Goldziher refers to the occasional

luniolatry of the Jews. "Queen or
priucess of heaven' ho wrltcB. "U a
very frequent name for the moon. Even
in tho latest times tho Hebrews called the
moon the 'Queen of Heaven,' nnd paid
her diviuo honors in this character at
the timo of tho captivity. What was
the antiquity of this lunar worship
among tho Hebrews is toptilied (as has
long been known) by tho part played by
Mount Sinai in tho history of tho He-

brew religion, Tho mountain must in
nncient times Iiuvb lieen coiirccrnled to
tho moon."

The peculiar symbol of Ashtnroth and
tho other lunar deities appears to have
been a heifer or a figuro with a heir, r's
head and horns rosemhliug tho crescent
moon. London Standard,

A llrlght I.lltli, Animal.
Taking his size Into consideration, the

mole is the strongest animal we know
Whatever ho does, too, ho does with all
his might. One can see tho reason of
tho comparison "blind as a bat;" but
why folks chould over say "blind as a
mole is incomprehensible to me. wntel;
him as ho runs about in the bi ight sun
shine, aftern spell of underground work,
and tell lno whether you think those
eyes of his, small though they aro, do
not servo him iu good stead. And that
beautiful coit never shows any dirt
upon it, no matter how clayey tho soil
may be among which he works. Pall
Mall Budget.

Ucllpses Every Day on Joplter.
Eclipses are everyday affairs on Jupl

ter. Three of its satellites aro eclipsed
at every revolution of that mighty
globe, so that n spectator thero might
witness during tho Jovian year 4,600
eclipses of moons nnd about the tamo
number of eclipses or the snn by moons.

Providence Journal.

JOY FOR DALDHEADS.

An Xuveutlon That l'rontlscs tuMako T.lfe
Worth Llllntrfnr Many.

Tho wind lias long been tempered to
the shorn lamb, but tho bulJUeoil lias
had to tako tho blasts ns they came. No
Bpecial dispensations in the matter of
woatuer nave been made on his nccouut
Ho lu9 had to look out for himself, und
tho fact that be survives so numerously
U perhaps better evidence of his linstllng
nullity than of his lnnnto goodness,
Why, no ono appears nolo to tell, nut
certain it is that from time immemorial
thero has been uono to do the Uildhead
revcrenoe.

It will bo remembered tliat when the
original bnldhead was making his way
toward Uethel the children by the way
side requested him to "go up." This
expression has uo place in modern slang,
but compliance with the order doubtless
involved a journey to sections not down
on our list of desirablo habitations, I3e

that as it may, the fact remains that the
caput destltuo ot hairy adornment has
all along been tho butt tor universal
ridicule.

But it to a long lane which has uo
turning, and the baldhead's turn has
oomo at last. Borne enterprising philan
thropist has invented a polish for the
hairless crown which is warranted to
turn it into n thing of beanty and joy
forever. This blessing oonios in the
shapo of a polish, which is easily ap
plied by a barber and imparts to the al-

ready shining crown a shine so brilliant
that it dazzles the eyes and so smooth
that upon it no fly can gain a foothold.

Those who have never experienced
the joys and sorrows of baldness may
not be able to appreciate Tho alue of
this discovery. The valja is thero just
tbe same. With a little care the polish
can bo made wlndtlght and mosqnito
proof, and tbe baldheaded man will no
longer fall an easy prey to tho influenza
laden breezes, while he oan lie down tu
dreams nnVroken by the assault ol
winged thiiigs. Surely hnldlu-a-

miUenuiiun at hand.
The direct moral inilaence of this dm

.

the attacks of envious Caaoas the bald
head will recover from his tendency to-

ward the use uf unauthorised expletives,
and lie may even rise to the poiut of
takiiur a front seat in sanctuary in
fly time. Helieved ef the uecessity for

The devil is afraid of u relijcUm that turning his skull into a block upon

isjmiBi

the

tins

the

which to butcher the lutujca dutneetica,
etc., he will be able to turn hi whole
thought to the sermon, thus setting a

kfil, worthy example tu the congregation
while absorbing t rut lis of huh ho lias
hmg stood in need

if there u in till tiling, the
i.iuu who ut.i! .' ttLiili-- f
glow win n ujh htii (;iow bi'foio will
li.uo u UUi' i'L it . hen the iu- -

veutoruf tho jlioh for baldho&d-- comes
iu for his rewaid.

uuMtftis Mid itor AMx-lu- it wlittoi.i an, Verily, these bo gloriuuj times, aud
Mi a usneiou-- ionic, a salt iikiij-- , uiirb the haldhtiad is one of the chief nartieisiol HMHSttied to akve saUklsUtia, or

tin on, (1 u.) icim.dfU. Tiiti Kturaituo t petors iu them. iToy Tiiues.
ill oj 3 auijci

on

ii

ii
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Three Hutuorouii Title.
Among the whimsical titles whirlt ap-

pear on the pages of iiiilintial hisloiy,
few are moro apparently frivolous than
tho Duke of Marmalade, the Count of
Lemonade nnd the Earl of Brandy.
They ere, or were, however, real titles,
bestowed by ft genuino monarch on
three of the favorites, and that, too,
during the present century. In 1811 a
revolution occurred in Hayti, and Chris- -

tophe, n negro, declared himself em-

peror. Through conspiracy and plot,
his life often attempted, he retained
power till 1880, preserving to the last
the appearance of a royal court nnd cre-

ating n numerous ability.
Among were the three already

mentioned, and the oddity of the titles
has suggested to many writers the

of the African character. In
fact, however, all three names were
those of places, the first two being origi-
nally plantations, but latterly towns of
some importance. Tills fact not being
generally known, n misapprehension has
arisen with regard to the titles them-
selves, which, however absurd, are
scarcely more so than some which wero
bestowed in France nnd Germany dnr-in-

the Middle Ages. Boston

Kosll.li Iliilers and tho Language.
Unlike most other countries England

has repeatedly liecn governed by for-

eigners, who thought so little of their
people that they did not oven take the
troublo to learn the language of tlieir
subjects. Most of the Danish kings
knew no English, and if William the
Conqueror. William ltufns and others
knew tho language they kept the fact to
themselves.

The early French kings, in fact, re
garded England ns a conquest and
Franco as their homo, lilchard 1, for
instance, spent bnt n few months of tho
ten years of his reign on English soil.
In modern times Ueorgo I neither know
nor cared to lenrn English, and George
II spoke it very imperfectly. St. Louis

t.

Intelligent Ants.
Several species of ants in South Amer

ica mako raids on tho black nnts, rob
them of their larvso and compel the poor
black auts to bo their slaves, in tho
burying of their dead, ants show won
uerful intelligence, having cemeteries.
and even bury their slaves in a different
placo from their masters nnd aro quite
up in funeral pageantry. Much may be
learned from nnt lifo in their wonder-
ful government, sanitary arrangement,
common brotherhood, nursing and car i
of the young, temperance and love of
fresh nir. Cincinnati Commercial lia
sette.

Ayer's Pills
May always be relied upon as ft certain
cure for liter troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice!
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics,
Ayer's Pills strengthen tho stomach, liver,
and bowels, mid restore to these organs
tlieir normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they check tho progress ol colds,
fevers, and malaria. IJelng purely vegetable
and Ajer's Pills are

The Favorite
family medicine, whllo travelers, both by
sea and laud, nnd them to be Indispensable.

"We sell more of Ayer's Pills than of all
other kinds put together, and they plve per-
fect satisfaction." Christensen Si Ilaarlow,
Druggists, Ualdwln, Wis.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for tho past
thirty years, nnd consider them an Invaluablo

Family Medicine
1 know ot no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Qutnn, Hartford, Ct,

L'apt. Chas. Mueller, ot the steamship
" lYUda," saysi For Beveral years I hae
r.'li.'d more upon Ayer's Pills than anj thlug
else In tlm medicine chest, to regulate my
hm eW, and thoso of the ship's crew. These
Pills me not seero In their action, but do
tludr wurk thoroughly, 1 have used them,
.1:1 1 v,UU pood effect, for the cure of

kidney troubles, and djspepsla."

Ayer's Pills
Or. ). C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
SotJ ly all DniKffUU and Ivalers la Medicine,

5?
CONDENSED

Heat
Makes an cvery-da- convenience of an

e luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
.Imitations and Insist on having the

NONB SUCI1 brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

What Your (front Grandmother Did.
Hist) lioUtolei. tUo flax mid canlftl tlie

wool, ami wove tho Uneu, oral ipun tUe tow.
aiul made tbe clothes for Iter liiifrUiDtl anil
tail children, tiae loouo butter aii.1 cheaau.
tibtj ill tint, tullow caudles, to light tba hum
at niglit. ami tihe cooked all tlw food for her
boutwliold by an opwi lire place and a brick
oven. Yen; ami when slin was forty years of
age, cho was alrondy an old lady vrliObe beet
ilays went over. Her shoulders nerebetitajvd
Iter Joint enlarged by hard work, and she
V ore tfpectacka and a cap.

Her great granddaughter, witli all the
modern conveniences for romfnrt, refinement
and luxur , may be us cuanumg and attract-
ive at fortv ttvo as at twenty Esueciallv ii
this truu if tlio preHurves her health by the
uiM oi it. nuiwii iavorae iTtmTiiAion,
vthicu wai-dr- oir ail female ailments aiul

ouve-- i them if they already exist,
k m tlie life ctirri nt hvaltlif lil und vigorous,
and enables the woman of m It Idle age to re-
tain the fri'shucsii of uirllHMHl uiwin brow and
cheek, tho light f youth iu her eyta, und
iU tOuirtielty in her sU

tt- nir lru; Ktun, jmy a dollar, get a
bottle idul l . it try n i rd, a thinl if n

ir.tv luiitl oiu'h been taken
you'ii mum in it tt.i n s a reuui to liulp you.
Ihen you'll Uet-r- on a cmv'Q oame,

I Jut if you Kboukln't feel the lieln. should
be ilUaiiiointed iu the rwniltM - you'll find
a KuuraiiU iriutd on V.iv
that 11 got your money back for you.

Cau jou iusk more I

oovery cannot be overrated. With his nYTTOHirf s it
i - , ... .......... MON3U01; notUM Xtn mis, nMOOzra

i yrasa

I

them

uom. jaoX in him. eswiBip eiaiun snn uiia. n

ot nSi eq saptqpeui pn Bursa Mirs aoos
'ssipeuiM ssqio u n;ustJiBip oijo o aq

sraAi, lutji f,raoH ionj aff a vsjuq A

HtSiI M B iwnpiaosatioqBiPseai
pwansi esop vuqom eqx WoX mh i.Biimo
xeiivj oo) i mas jnu iav )S ou pn w'swi
oop Xuvca taaij sapfpai oot I 'mwkmi o
mJu fnpip i secsn t 1in'0 qsam os pvt

m iooqs uioi sjsv ot 8u.iagDi nm I
'GSei '&lt eaoi nosuvQ

TlllB trrsaioUif hu

.'aluable BoaIk ml Narvout.
Usual mmux m

id mmit naSwuh
U nmUmu9 free

vi'ssarssil lUraoUua nr

XOHHiQ MED. OO.. Chicago, III.

I liuvp maili! nirmik'Cirienis

whit the Cnblo l'inno Co , to

linnillr their Upright Pianos,

nnd will soil them nt such

pricos, tlutt no onit need do with

out n Pinno, mid you will jot a

gnarniiteo with every Pinno for

o years, nnd t lit tone will com-pai- o

with tho beet. I will havo

samples of these Pinnos on hand

niter July 25th, 18!)2, nnd some

one in the office, who will play

lor you, nnd you can judge for

yourself.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

Tlio rm Hindo in YVulnut for 1150

Tho C0O urado in Wuluut for 1100

Tlio 8CS0 fjrndo in Walnut forSHO
Tlio 8 7D0 ill Wuluut tor 8100

Tho 800 giado iu Walnut for 8S100

The Inst named P'mua must

compare with any 300 nnd

$350 dollars ever sold in this

town or vicinity.

The reason 1 can sell these

l'ianos nt bueli piicv, I buy for

spot rash, have no tents to pay,

and nm satisfied with a small

margin. The public has been

imposed upon long enough,

high pricea must come down.

Gill nt the store any time after

next week, and I will be in

shape lo show you a beautiful

$800 Piano for $'200.

Come ami see me Imforu bujinn the
nliere. I remain

Aaron Snyder

Weissporl,

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
FIltbT M'HEET, I.Ell 10111 OX, TA.

To the Farmer!
The hot weather liiiiis out

the ld mt tlio Pulnto Hug.

uuu oui:

Pure Fans Green!

It will sum1 j our ciops !

New Bee Hive,

ALLEN TOWN, PA,

1892. 1802.
SPECIAL

innouncement!
Kur Hit' nt feM weeks ho m III Jiait u ut lit
I'learluit Kale in evtrrv dfoailint-iil- . tor lul
fcUitre. We oRer nu uurlntt lliht twle a lot uf
fine DresN

f.INGIIAMS
worth lo and eeuts. at teuU aaid. A

lot of

OUTING VIiANNHLS
new ttl-- s worth lOrentw. now t.. cents a ard
Auot tier lot li autl 15 rents, ltou s eeitta a lani

due lot ol ( ltal.it worth i1, mom 3Hctut
u sril, uiioiher lot noith o cfiit, af 5 cents u

nril.
W e hfll oi If HI - llh ailu-i- Muslin at T

cents it Mint.
un ottl) a h w of tin many uargalu

iii.ii ufunn iiuruijt mis suie in iue qmerent
deiiuiiuu-u- t Is eswel'

.t)l i'iovmIiI wit it tMulnot uaileruH I bat
Uf iiupin ith'd unn titeriore iittiM wt msu

ol nif hffure the Tall floods arrive.
iN'iin ihU-- i I In iljuf Alteie uift bartfaiUH are
oltf red 13

t 1 his itoto will lw flowed Mt O u'rlock i.
in . shnrii, duiiim Jnh und AnttuHt, HalurJttj

I'll (i

w.Hunsicker's
iko (pio si s swiff na ( r,r Hrh nnr Hnmi OH

in

ALI.KNTOWN.

rbllad
tiqiisrs,

uDilsrilsnsd warm

RUPTURE ! wnWe, tits

St , lii it ,

list

oureo rnHaitill,PhUitBS. Km-
Krslts.

Mount AiU, Ps Hst.BTH. lSr
r, Ksalmrv, Pa,

ui r
M mai Aren

aUllusrton. Pa.
K M.Huall, :

H!t'Hlitf Uui IUI Id JO AonUi.M3 st
aUli-h- II I. KuN, Im St Ktiautlnti

'ii1 I' Hurktl. !. Uit Fit
iiii St ml l"r t

Substrilw1 for tlie Carbon
AliMiCATli, the eheajiebt and

Lehigh Goal

Myor's Pumps

J. I l.

A complete line, vep.iirs for thr win t--

Cucumber Pumps
A linn for the wine.

At nnd retail

& Hardware Co.,
MITE

Specialties.

including

complete including repiirs

Coal Oil
wholesale,

Usual line of Unnlwnre, Oils. Coal, Hand, Cement. Plaster, &o

TEfMLE SACRIFICE

9IUU.UUU UIOTningbaie
NOW COMMENCED.

The firentet Ueibiction Sale ever Known in the Lehigh Valley.
Pure Ilonesl uooils at Almost One-IIn- ll Pnrcs

Remember these goods ire nil our own make ai,d as the time
nf this Great h'nle is limited lo the next 30 days ever) thing ill
go rapidly.

Buy until you hae seen the Wont'eiful Reductions in our
Annual Clearance S'lue of

Men's Knits, Hoys' Suits, Children's Suits and Suits made to
Order ! !

SHKTIIH ASTON IS1IIG LOW PRIC;l3,S!l

Uear in mind ehniue like tlni you should not.

miss. Call and judge lor youisell.

Iloeli & Sharikweiler.
Largest and Finest Clotliinn House m Hie Valley,

CENTRE SO rA RE, ALLENTOWX, PA.

IS IIKAJJUUAHTKItri TOR

GENERA L H ARDWAR K

5 nanimm yaaoo
AIA, KIND O'F GOAL,

OPS. PUDFjIO SQUATtJi,

Bank Streot., Lehigh ton, Pi.

W. L DOUGLAS S3.??
A Kcnulne sewed shoe, that will vol Hf, fine cclf,

seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more comfortable,
stylish aud durable than any other shoe ever sold at
the price. Equals custom made shoes costing from $4
to 5, nud is the
Best in the World for the price.

livFor CENTLEMEN. ar L"'s"
OeUU tfe', JM

SA el sSKXS!.UU weit shoe. &mWm'
Police and VcRtf

O.OU Farmer. 1 MiL. ?
So C A Eltt& Valu0 TS&mLvi&ki

sC.Dl Call Shoo. ViWS'T
41a am Workinir JsBalwtaA7'r"j'.Ai man'. Shoe. iflMPTAk. S

Be

B 1

a

tfirt. g i Hand- -

OiUU Sewed,

Sf errtBett&a)v Donjola,

s2.00Ca Bongola,

S I "7C FORI.O UIS3S,

For BOYS & YOUTHS,

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.

SHOE

2
SCHOOL SHOES.

IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself aud your family, during these hard
times, to get the most alue for your money. You can economise in your foot-
gear if you purchase W, h, Doulu-,- ' Shocd, which, without ruiet-tiou-, lepreseut
a greater value for the money th.m aiiv other makes.Aft I IT I " t W. L. DOUGLAS' name and tho price to stamped

I IV Ina on tho bottom of each shoo, which protects tho
consumer against high prices and inferior shoos. Beware of dealers
who acknowledge tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substitute other makos for them. Such substitutions arofrnud-ulon- t,

and subjoct to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
iniso pretences, w. u. uuuulas, urocKion, mass, w'ii--

Adam Milirknnt & Sin, V' Lcliilitnn.

"ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
In ordw to introduce our ELHO AT ami AUTISTIC (lit A VO V l'O ItT It A ITS to Tanmlf fcod

roar (rtruda, we nuke you tiiu folio lus otter, via If you w It dJ tii pliittoitrapa oi yuuntelf . vt
iay QieiuUir ot your family, wo will uuVu from It ouo of our fUtutt ilirtxj- miner llio ue

CRAYON PORTRAITS rEopcHARc

ua Dtor iruoil (Uau Ulii lulTtrlloitur Henri tint pliuUvrwili you dexire copied to u lualde uf THIRTY DAYS

out Yo uitwC Ssj aura tvoil writs your full uuuu iid ddrem ou tin Uikuf tbo ifiiuUiKrapb when you wiul
lt,uUili will Micuni for you IU Kkf rty - ipiurruiUt- iu rvturu mo bt 110 for ut loaliui U As to our

w iu rfrr you to tlio fullowiuK ihuIk- iu our Hy ( oiuiutirdal Bunk Eroukljiii WM, Firvo
K;tiraM (Viuoaay, 4iur.uu) Kinvfcal'o t uiul auimi Exiutxui o mod H Q. JJuau A Co., fw Jink aiul 11 oouh
iWrclitl ktucm. UouiDt; lo rttotm o your kiud Uor,

COV Ai CO., 75'J niitl 755 UeKulb Avenue, IIrooklii, N. V,
ROT ICE. Cut thl out aol return It lo tu with tbe Photograph you UMlra coplaj.

For Wnll i5n)oi', Iiorders and Decora

ifa mi

or

tion i.s at

9

;"'' sis

of an
8 ron Streets.

SSBGBBl'Eai EBB

BOWS? bot
Ely Caps, Buchings,

Dress Trimmings
Notions of any kind unti
you

Corner Second

see tlie wy

msm
'

Obert's Block,

SU5

stock

Lehighton

best local newspaper imbluhed Q, , Kr.i.i 1 ,j tliu A I A ' I w 1 1 a
ir, l.u ,linlv kl,l.e-0- -i ltJ IVJ lll J HI IVVV.

LEFT FOR OEAO

A IlrftT. Tliongll llffhlr,. li.liti'i Hp- -

tnatkabl. ISdcapo rrurn n llnr.
Somo years ngo, nt?s Henry lln t

the historian of tho western nionei-re- , n

party of trnppcra woro on tlieir wny ti

tho mountains, led, wo believe, by old

Snblette, n well known captain Of r,nch

exiieditlons. Among them was John
Ulnss, who luwt been all Ills lltenmong
the mountains, and had seen numberless
exciting ndrentnres and lialrlireadth
Monpee. On the present expedition he
and iv companion were eno day passing
through o cherry" thicket in the Dlack
llllls when CI loss descried a large grin-zl- y

feeding on pignut. Ho at once
gavo the alarm and both mon crept
cautiously to the skirt ff the thicket.
They took airefnl aim .! fired their
guns at the mine moment. Uoth balls
took iTit, but not fatally. The bear,
growling With pain nnd fury, charged
upon his foes.

Run for it. mil," sliouted Ulnae, "or
wo'll be made meat of sure as shootln!"

Doth men bolted Ihroftgu the thicket,
but tho heavy brush obstructed tlieir
progress, while the weight and strength
of the grlfsly bore him on, and In whs
soon close upon the men. They man- -

aged to get through the thicket, how- -

ever, aful were hurrying acrow a little
oneiimtt toward a blnff when Glass
tripjreH. and fell. Before ho could rise
the bear was upon mint

UlMs did not lose his presence of
mind, but discharged hi? pistol in the
jjrule's face. Tho next moment the bear,
blood streaming from his noso mid
mouth, struck the pistol from his ene-

my's hand and, fixing his claws deep into
tho noor man's flam, rolled with him to
Iho ground. TliTOinter struggled man
fully and drew his knno ami plunged It
soveral tinres into the body of the furioos
animal, which was tearing Ills face and
body, baring tho bone in many places.
Glass, weak from the loss of blood, lit
length dropped his knife and Ml over
in a faint.

Bill, who had watched the conflict up
to this moment too lmdly dafced and ter-

ror stricken lo do anything, now thought
Glass was dead, and ran to tho camp
with tho awful tale. 'Iho enptntu sent
a man back to tho spot with Bill. The
found tho bear dead and stirf, lying on
the body of tho nnfnrtunato hunter,
whom they likewise called dead. His
body was torn and lacerated in n allock-

ing manner, nnd tlio bear, liesides Y

threo bullets in his body, boro tho mar.
of twenty knife stabs, showing how des
perately Glass had fought.

The two men collected tlieir late com
rade's arms, removed his hunting shirt
and moccasins, and left him beside the
carcass of the grizzly. They reported at
tho camp that they had buried liiin.

In n few days the burners moved on,
and soon the fato of poor Glass was in n
measure forgotten. Months elapsed, tho
hunt was over and tho trappers were re-

turning with their pelts to tho trading
fort. On their l.iit evening out, just as
they were making ready ,to camp, a
horseman was discerned coining toward
them, and when ho dicw near the hunt
ers saw a lank, cadaverous form, with a
face so scarred and dWlifitrc-- that
scarcely a featuro was normal.

"Bill, my boy, called the rtruuger,
as he rode up, "you thought 1 was gone
under that tli'ne, di.l you? Hand over
my horso nnd gun. am t dead yet i.y

a long shot!"
What was the astonishment of the

party to hear the well known voice of
John Glass, whom they liad supposed
dead and buried. The two men who
had left him for dead, and thus made
their report, wero horrilied.

Glass, it appeared, after the lapse of
ho knew not how long a time, gradual-
ly recovered coiificiou9iiei,i. He lived
upon iho carcass of tho bear for several
days, until ho had legnlued snfm-i.-n- t

strength to crawl, when, tearing oil ns
much of tho moat ns he could entry, he
crept down tho liver toward the fort,
lie had suffered much, but hail reached
tho fort, eighty iuIIcb distant, nlive, mid
concluded his story by decUnug, "lui
as blick as a peeled onion."

l.urt l.ltrd Crtivcs.
Thta is 11 great country fur rrucd.

Tliey sweep over the country like cy
clones. Whence they come mid whither
tliey go luiui knowetli not. A years
ngo tuo entire country wua In the tlno. s

of tlio pedestrian craze. In oveiy cily.
town and village athletes wero wearilj
tramping around and nromid 11 suwdust
circle, while thousanas of bpectators ap
plauded the dreary exhibition. Nobndy
walks now that can lhle.

Neit we had the roller skating cruze,
which affected both men and women
It, too, lias gono glimmering, leaving a
trail of broken bones in its wake. The
bicyclo crate U now upon m, and bids
fair to become a chronic disease. The
men have had the red necktie craze and
recovered from It In tiuielolaiigh at the
suspender craze of their big staters
America soon loves her fads to death.
Exchange

lrlllng Out Hie rtaliblt.
When the rabbit, which eeems to lw

n great mischief maker in tho folklore
of most races, is idenlifled by the ab-

original Cherokeo physician as thec.iuee
of a disease the "rabbit hawk" is sum-
moned to drivo tho wicked animal ont
of tho patient. Sometimes after the In
truder has been thus expelled "n small
portion still remains," iu tho words of
tho formula, and accordingly the whirl-
wind is summoned from the tree tops to
carry the remnant to the nplauds, and
there scatter it so that it shall never ro
niiuear. Washington Star.

The Care of Ilnislies.
Do not neglect yonr paint brushes.

Dip them In nn old cnu containing ben
zine, keroseno or turiientine, then wnsh
thoroughly with soup and hot water
Poarline is even better than soap: it re
moves the cutor rapidly aud dues nut

the bristles if tboy arc will rinsed
in clear water afterward. I'ut yonr
brashes In a jar, handles duwu, and
leave tlieui to dry. One of the oddest
sights in an artist's studio is the number
of brushes disposed in various artistic
bits of pottery in nooks and corners.

Some painters pride themselves on
owning many hundreds of brushes of
over)-- possible style and size. Ilandsomo
brushes are ruined if le.'t dirty; it makes
the hairs come out, but the large brushes
used in common work will not be in-

jured by being left in water over night
if you intend to use thein for the aine
colors next day.

nam your paint rags when you have
doue with them. Oily rags are very

and sometimes take fire spon-

taneously when left in a heap iu suuie
corner. Harper's Young People.

Kins; lluuibert'a ftlutfls.
The stables of King Humbert of Italy

are exceptionally fine, and contaiu at
present nearly ISO horses, cliieily l'.ng-Iis-

bred. The double row of stalls
foruu a regular street, so beautifully
kept that it is a pleasure to walk
through It, and each animal lias his
name printed in Urge letters on a little
board above the manger. Among the
English hones may be noticed siu h
named as Flirt, Milord, Lawn TeunU.
Cpsom aud Ueutlemau.

Up stairs are tlie state nirno- -i s and
those used on special occasions. Borne
of these are lilaguiUceully upholstered
Iu white satin. The carriage iu wbich
the queen drives everyday iaverv plain,
hut this simplicity Is counteracted by
the brilliant scarlet i erics of hi r
eoachtnaii and footuien. London Tit
Dits

Th. Lull Vim Nut Hi. Ohust.
An Iriali family once had a ghost so

troublaaotue that they tent for detec-
tives. Oue of these men late at night
fell asleep iu his chair. The lady of the
bouse chauctd to couio into the room
and could not ret,i-,- the temptation to
groan and rattle her keh. tUw had
never plat-- ghobt before: it was a uio-u,- i

ulurv iu,lis'retiuu But the police-i.- i
a, did u,il, ami euuld hardly lz ax

1. led tu, believe this Hu Sid it
liai ll. Murth w laic t,, bimg him frotn
Llubliu, and he withdrew iu dudgeon
Yet the lady was not really the ghutl
He was sulking iu letilemeut Ilelicu
doubt has laieu tuat oil the ghuats uf
huiluttid houses, een uliiullg Itileitllig
uunds.--Londo- n Illustrated News.

, ,,-
- paid for a recipe enabling

make Wolff's Acmb Ula k
.t such a price that the retailer

i i pmfitablyseUitat loc.abottlc.
'".t present the retail price is 20c.

'I t, , nft-- ii oprn unlit Jlnuanr lit., 1893 For
r ittiL il trs a Mr, thtundcrtlgned.

A- mi; Hi A.CKIWJ ii made of pure alcohol,
pud dressings are made of water.

W.t r costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
n s'iow ns how to make it without alcohol

ii tl c can make AcmeI)i.Ackinc as cheap
Icr dressing, or put it In fancy pack-- n

like many of the water dressings and
t,uii charge for the outside appearance

of charging for the Contents of the
utile?

WOLFF & ItANDOM? n, rhlladelphla.

Ii me name of i paint oi which a 25c. bottle
nmiRli tomaVeili scratched and dtllcd

r'i try cliaira look like newly finished ma.
I nnies. It will do many other remaikabla

which no other paint cnu do.
All retailers sell It

All Kind of

Job Work;
Nent nnd Cheap at this.

Other'

S3 B JESTS ffKSE".
0 a R n ft N tr

t uro

h Art ,t 1'lilln.

nuii--i en 11, 1 a , t'i omi ruiurany 01
ouch month, hfiulior cm nl.ti-.- , Atlrica fr.'O.

33i5nSrSPfjrif?n

m rflTiuitiil

gnnrantood

7
I(fl AftT Jj.'I

Th nrfun lisnj utr stnti htHiit Arii,! ijoiu nr, lb. lilt.
mtnti will s ui. '! .LitHorvi1 ,.t i.m bi in it

"

IlMi inoiltti-- i Hiailn.ut 'tliti in 4n in I'm
I'ATtENTS TREAIFO MAIL COUFIDtNTUL

lUtml-t- lid uh tui lUirlttf, iifnlB i.r tM 45ui.U
Tm ilrtl. vith In ilin lit,

an. u. i. 1 mini, n thrift 0 ibtAit-K- bii.f.wu uk

FRAZERsmase
JfnwnftrloqiialHIBrouiisurTiiissed, .ctusll?

Iwo Uixno of nnvcllir brand. KoB

ttrtcd by heat. UT O : i"S I i K llt.H UI B.
For.SAi.nnYi)Fi.i r, nrsinALl.T. ljn

Fimples, (S Boils,

I IN SlZ FACT.

Wo mnct nil have new, rich blond, vlil h
IsrapiiUy mail,) lir tlmt romarkAbU prcimr.
Riion.cr.LimJCEi'aiiirEOTrs cii:;a.-.;- ;.

tlia Piwly cure i,f Hrrolala. Wanting,
Mflrmrlal illsonse, Irnptliins, rjrysipelu--
Titnl ilcwer, and every indication tif ipor. r.
ittheil bliMid. tt. Llalasy'i SUol Cairchir U tie
cm nuutHiy tliutraa ala&yslie relied upon,

llrnjrfllsts entl it.
THC SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

11 rrsBUflOH Pa..

Blck lteaflache and rollova all the trouUM tatfr
d6Qt to ft tiilt'us cuts of th irtamtaoh m.
Ulzriue, liuusna. DrowBloetta, DUtreaa alter
C&llue, l'la iu tlto Bldii, La. rblld Ihclr mc-- ii

rwnarkaMofcuccNialiaa boea eliown la ciwg ,

ncftflarlio. yet Cnrloi'fi Iitlla LWor FILU trs
equally TnlaaUoln Conatlpatltin, ctutngaaiiprft

uutluf! tliiaanuo; IngcoLupUlutwUlatlioy alia
corrpctelldiiordt i toTtbeetomai httmuUttba
liver iDdroguUto the bowidj. lEveuiltbejcraly
enroa

liUderfrunillilBiliftri'b ilngcouipUlnt,

lococtiylUBtawUl find tbesolittloplllt tala
AblaluMomAuy waatii4tihey will nut bo tnU
lloBtodowitlioDttbtm. Hot after aUalclth6a4

flaUsAbanaot RonanrliTAa that horaljher
'Aveniakeoiir great buaut. Oar pilUcureitwhllj
Dtliwi do not

Carter4 Llttio XJvcr riUaira very irnnu ant
very eaay lo tako. OuoortwopilUnialtaadoao.
They arostrioUyTotjolsblaai. Ido t tllP
putfc, but by Uu r eoutWaitkui idioaaU will
UfleUiaio. i ttvfur$l. SOU
I drLiguJta atari Urc or aui by mall.

CARTER fSUDICIME CO., Naw York.
SMALL PHI. SMALL DOSE. t
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ItanMMt rtmilattou of any aclpntif' vapor In fhn
wufW. Buleudidly llluilraie-- N iniullijrtiuc
uum abouiu be witbuut '! w J.iW

tlM ttix m.nitif A it- i- mi NWA.ro.
uuumiKu.tciui.u.tiwi.. k"a

37 Chtnolt 'ldbni.e
in uuw oomi'kd -- ibat
on. hegrX s viola
CREAM i& iho uuly
unbsimti ii that tfuaf

' tlvi-l- 1m-- nil Ihut Is
elitnu'd fur it it ft mufai

Fkles. i Iv.r in. k uiaik
lMt.i-- t FiuiLiliM. Iuii and kl

Imperfactlnus if lb akin, ilih..yt iui r
A b'wappiuulloua will r mi.ru
fed hkiiiaMJit.iiiiMaiith ami ubit ll ! U

aoonBctiOtacowrdift'itt.likitui nr. ,
aTUkriintiti-- txiirtot iibljtioii rrlce
Atdrunit, r tu b tuutl tkuJ for
MSflliOu.iiar
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All the ciy latfet in vi - will
li found in the Camion .4i,u- -
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